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WRI1ER'SDIRECT DIAL (612)758-4423

Mr. Tom Daniel
Project Coordinator
Minneapolis Community Development Agency
Crown Roller Mill, Suite 200
105 5th Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401
Re

Orpheum Theatre Terra Cotta Restoration
Project Update
HGA Commission Number 0781-006-25

Dear Tom:
I would like to take this opportunity to give you a project update. I visited the site shordy after our
December 1, 2003 introductory meeting and againduring the week of December 8, 2003 and
December 15,2003. Pay Application 2, &om Macpherson-Towne,has been forwarded; and I will
give you some feedbackon that aswell.
Considerablegains had made since my previous visit in November. Macpherson-Townehas
increasedthe number of people on the crew in order to finish the job as quickly as possible.When
I stopped by December 21,2003, the crew was packing up staging equipmentand cleaningup the
site.
On one hand, this is good news since it meansthe building will spendless time exposedto harsh
winter conditions. Unfortunately, certain areasthat required further investigation of underlying
structural steelhave beenrepaired at the surfacelevel without the benefit of a more thorough
evaluation of the steel support system. The lack of follow through on investigationrequestshas
been a sourceof frustration on this project. The following is a generalsummary of work
performed to date. Referenceto the Scope of Work describedin the Contract Documents for
Priority Level "A" items are provided to help qualify my revisions to the investigation component
on the secondApplication for Payment.
With the scaffolding down, I was not able to evaluatethe extent or quality of repairs recendymade
to the balcony &om the balconylevel. We will have to find some way to review that area. In
particular, I would like to seewhat waterproofing measureswere applied to the end piers. A recent
conversationwith the site supervisorleadsme to believe that the metal flashing detailsprovided
were not implemented (See14.2/4-9). I am concerned that reliance on a masonry patch may
result in similar failure in the future.
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I would also like to verify the status of RFP-2R dated October 8, 2003. This RFP dealt with
waterproofing issuesat the balcony. At one point, Wayne Olson had verbally agreedto authorize
this work, but I have not seenwritten confinnation or receiveda changeorder from the
contractor. To protect the terra cotta at the base of the balustrade,it is important that the metal
flashing lining the balcony floor, and returning at the base of the terra cotta toe rail, has been
repaired where it had previouslypulled away.Installing a drain cover at the south end drain will
help prevent drain blockageand the kind of severefreeze/thaw damagethat has alreadyoccurred
at the north end. The staginghas beenremoved, and I was not able to review the work in this
area. At this point, I am not sure which waterproofing measureshave been taken.
The north end balcony pier is missing one or two capstones.Although not part of the original
inventory or shop drawing total, theseunits may have alreadybeencompromised;and, therefore,
vulnerable to the deconstructionefforts required at the brick pier. I spoke with Mark
Macpherson,and he is aware that replacementpiecesneed to be ordered. An expecteddelivery
date was not given, however, replacementpiecestypically take 90-120 days after approval of shop
drawings to arrive on site. We may want to consider covering this areauntil repairs can be made.
The lintel on Hawthorne is complete and once againspansthe opening without supplemental
wood bracing. Although structural integrity has beenrestored to the lintel, the quality of the
masonry work on the Hawthorne side may have suffered &om a rush at the end to finish the
project. One of the new terra cotta units appearsto have beeninstalled with a badly damaged
comer. This is unacceptable,and the unit should be replaced.
As we have discussedpreviously, a few areashave been thoroughly investigatedand appropriate
repairs made to steeland effected masonry.Theserepairs should perform well for yearsto come.
The remaining areas,those where surfacerepairshave been made to masonry but underlying
structural steeland terra cotta anchoragewere not investigatedor repaired,remain a concern and
should be watched closely for signsof advancingdeterioration. We expect that further
deterioration will accelerateless aggressivelynow that water is being kept out of the system.
However, as backup and anchoragesteelcontinues to degradeover time, cracksin masonryjoint!
and masonryunits will begin to reappear,and the deterioration cycle will continue to worsen.
There were eight primary areasgiven the Priority Level "A" designation.I will discusseachone in
turn and point out the extent of work completed for eacharea:
South Tower (2/ A401 & 2/ A402): All required work hasbeen completed.
Condition of brick masonryabove the terra cotta cornice: Brick masonry on the south
elevation of the south tower was bowed outward and loose. Underlying steelstructure
was investigatedin 2002 and found to lack structuralintegrity. Recommendedsteelrepairs
were provided in RFP-1, October 7, 2002. Masonry on remaining sideswas completely
repointed.
Terra cotta corner cornice units: The corner unit presentedin detai128/4-9 demonstrated
the most severeoutward physical deterioration. It was sacrificed in order to investigate
the structural steelsupport system. Our structural engineerdetermined that the steel,
although corroded, was capableof providing adequatesupport for the corner unit. It was
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recommended that exposedsteelsurfacesbe ground down to solid metal then prepared
to receive a high performance coatingas per RFP-l.
Since the steelsupporting the most damagedunit was determined to be structurally
sound, it was reasonedthat steelat other comer units would be in as good or better
condition. Due to budget constraints,it was decided that investigation of steelat other
comer units was not required unlessanchorageof a particular unit was found to be
unstable. The contractor determined that remaining comer units were stable,and repairs
were made in situ. We expect that as long as water is kept out of the system,repairs made
to the terra cotta units should extend the life of the assemblyfor some time to come.
However, since underlying steelwas not repaired, I would recommend that theseunits
continue to be evaluatedfor signsof advancingdeterioration. Should conditions continue
to worsen, replacementis recommended.
The comer units were the largestand most expensivepiecesscheduledfor replacement.
Construction Documents indicated replacementof nine comer units. The revised shop
drawings placed an order for one unit. I would expect significant cost savingsassociated
with this change.The difference will be accounted for in a future changeorder.
North Tower (2-3/A401): Investigation of steelnot completed.
Condition of brick masonryabove the terra cotta cornice: Visible crackswere observedin
brick masonryand joints on the north elevation of the north tower. Given the discovery
that the integrity of structural steelat the south tower was compromised, the contractor
was askedto investigateunderlying steelat the north tower. Unfortunately, masonry
repairswere completed without investigation of steel.Basedon similar conditions found
at the south tower, we expect steelin this areato be extremelycorroded. Although
masonry on all sideswas completelyrepointed, deteriorating steelwill continue to exert
pressureon adjacentmasonry.This areashould be watched for signs of advancing
deterioration. Should cracksbegin to reappear,masonryshould be removed and steel
investigatedand repaired.

2.

Terra cotta comer cornice units: The comer unit presentedin detail34B & 40.2Bj 4-9
had a significant horizontal crack. The contractor determined that the unit was stable,and
subsequentterra cotta surfacerepairswere madein place.As an added safetyfactor, we
recommendedanchoring the bottom sectionto sound substrateabove. Although
apparendysound, this unit should be monitored periodically.
Although not part of the current Scope of Work, we talked at our previous meeting about
taking advantageof the stagingto selectivelyinvestigatethe steel at the impost blocks
along Hawthorne. This is no longer a matter of convenienceand will probably have to
wait for the next round of restorativework.
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Cornice (2/ A401: 30-31.1/4-9): Investigationof steelnot completed.
The cornice has been, and still remains, an area of primary concern. There has been extensive
water damageto this area over a long period of time and evidenceof advanceddeteriorationis
observableboth externallyand from inside the building. Bid documents requestinvestigation
of terra cotta anchoragesystemsand supporting steel. Due to limited accessibilityand
assumedfragility of damagedunits, we recommend non-destructive testing and investigation
of this area from inside the building. Macpherson-Townewas unable to securea fiber optic
scope and other avenuesof investigationwere not explored. However, we feel that
investigation of this areais critical and should be pursued with a consultant or contractor that
has accessto the appropriate technologyand availableresources.
cotta surfacerepairs have beencompleted.
Balcon~ window surrounds (2/ A401: 15. 17-18/4-9): Investigation of steelcompleted.
Terra cotta has been replacedin the first and secondbays. The restorative work appearsto be
very well done. After a brief evaluationof steelat the window headersin bays one and two, it
was determined that further investigationwas not required at this time. Terra cotta repairs
have been completed.
Balcon}: (2/.'-'\401:10-24/4-9): Investigationand repair of steelpartially completed.
1

Terra cotta and masonry at the south end of the balcony (bay one) has been completely
rebuilt and repairs to structural steeland masonryanchoragehave been made. (SeeRFP-3
October 8, 2003).
Investigation of structural steelat the north end was, at MCDA's request, not completed.
Due to the extent of deteriorated steelencounteredat the south end, steelintegrity at the
north end, which demonstratedsimilar surfacedamage,remainsa concern. This area
should also be monitored for changesin surfaceappearance.Any signsof advancing
deterioration should be addressedin the next restoration phase.

3

The condition of the north end drain has not been fully addressed.The north drain was
blocked when work began.When the contractor reopenedthis drain, water beganleaking
through soffit joints below. We believe the drain piping is cracked somewherebetweenthe
drain and entrance point to the building. Due to budget concerns,the direction from the
MCDA was to block the drain rather than undertakeextensiverepairsin the area.
Although blocking off the drain will keepwater from enteringthe soffit, it also allows a
substantialamount of water to continue pooling behind the balustertoe rail. This adds
additional weight to what we believeis an alreadycompromised structural system.Our
recommendationis that water pooling in this areabe removed frequendy.
Aside from the issuesrelated to waterproofing, balconyrepairs appearto be well done
from a street level view. As the new terra cotta patinas with age,it will be difficult to
differentiate the replacementterra cotta from the original units.
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Dripstone @ Comer of 9thand Hawthorne (2-3/A401: 37B. 40B. 40.1/4-9): Investigation of
steelnot completed.
Due to the integration of masonry,terra cotta and steelsystemsat the comer, the contractor
and architect agreedthat a full investigation of backup steelwould be difficult to achieve
without causingadditional damageto adjacentmasonry. Given the tight budget, it was
thought that the money required to unravel the intricacies of the original construction at this
location might be better spentin other areas. The broken unit shown in 40.1B/4-9 was
replaced.
Lintel (3/ A401: 41- 45/4-9): All required work has beencompleted.
Terra Cotta Units in this areawere severelydamaged.The Contract Documents assumed
100% replacementof terra cotta. Some of the upper band dripstone units were
salvageableand shop drawingswere revised accordingly(three out of ten were scheduled
for replacement). There were someunits requiring replacementelsewherein the project
that were missedwhen the shop drawingswere first issued. Thesewould more or less
offset the number taken out of the lintel and associatedcost implications would be
minimal.
2.

Steelanchoragein this areahad failed yearsago and the assemblywas supported on wood
bracing. There was real concern as to the integrity of the underlying primary steel
structure aswell. Steelinvestigationperformed by our structural engineerfound the
primary systemto be compromised due to the effects of long-term water penetration.
Connection capacityat the endswas determinedto be adequatebut the steelitself required
reinforcing. Repair recommendationswere issuedas RFP-4, November 11,2003. Repairs
have sincebeen made and terra cotta has beenreinstalled.

StageHouse Comer (3/A401: 67-68. 68.2B/4-9): Investigation of steelnot completed.
1

There are a number of severecracksobservedin brick masonry at the northeast comer of
the stagehouse. A largevertical crack on the eastfaceruns through head joints and brick
units alike. Terra cotta units have also shifted at this location. The north face againshows
significantvertical and diagonalcracks. This pattern is consistentwith deterioration of
underlying structural steel,in this casea comer column and beam connection are likely
candidates.
Construction Documents requestthat a section of brick at the northeast comer be
removed so that a structural engineercaninvestigatethe integrity of structural steelin the
areadescribedin detail 67/ 4-9. Again, masonryrepairswere made before structural steel
was investigated. Although water no longer has a direct accessto the underlying steel,
deterioration in this areais believed to be seriousand sooner or later we would expect
cracksto reappearin thesesameareas.

2. Brick masonryhas beenrepainted as indicated on the drawings.
3. Terra cotta repairs will be reviewed the week of January 12,2004.
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In summary,Macpherson-Townedid a greatjob repairing the 9thStreetfa<;ade.Their brick
masonry work is exceptional. Consideringthe nature of terra cotta construction and the
difficulties of extrication and insertion of replacementunits, the terra cotta work is, for the most
part, acceptable. We were disappointedto seethe damagecausedto intact dripstone units as one
horizontal joint was mechanicallyground out and, as statedearlier,the installation of a
replacementunit with a damagedcomer will not be accepted.
I still have reservationsabout the investigationwork. I do not feel that nearly enough
investigation work was accomplishedon this job. Steelinvestigationcould have taken place much
earlier in the year, and repairs made before terra cotta arrived. I believe that some of the missed
opportunities are likely a result of the late startup for work begunin 2003, and the rush at the end
to close out the project. Of the eight areasslated for investigation: 44% were fully investigated,
19% were eliminated or held over for future phases,the remaining 37% are outstanding.
We will sign off on Pay Application 2 with revisions to the investigationcomponent. Mark
Macphersonand I will try to meet next week on site for a walk through. If you care to join us, let
me know your schedule,and we canwe try to arrangea time to meet at your convenience.The
punchlist will summarizethe site evaluation.
';Thisshould bring us all up to speed.
Sincerely,
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Virginia A.
Project Architect

cc:

SeanCotton, HGA
Dana WidsttOffi, HGA
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